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SACRIFICED.

A Picnic on the Alp.
A picnic 10,500 feet above the eea

level waa recently given on the top of
the Langnard, ' in Southern Switzer-

land, by-Si- r Seymour and Li ly Kiyjg.

The women were carried up on chnises
aporteur, used for the first time on
the mountain, by Italian bearers, the
Swias mountaineers having refused to
undertake the risk. New roikSuo.
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Treatment..Horses Appreciate Kind- -

These is no class of persons who
tare fl more kindly feeling for a dumb
animal than the police patrol wagon
ami 'fire department drivers. They
are thoroughly attaohed to their
horses and the latter to the men. This
is due to the fact that the horses get
the beet of treatment, and are always
petted and well fed.

NEW CHATTANOOGA LABORATORY.
One of the I.nrjcrat In the Werld-Wl- oe mf

4'ardnl Una nn Imirtenae Kale.
Chattanooga. Ten., November 9th. Th

immenf laboratory of the Chattanooga
Medicine Companv was commenced to-da- y.

Nearly n acre of floor spae is now ufed in
making McElre's Wine of Cardui and Thed-ford- n

B'aelc Lransht, but this new annex
eioubles the capacity.of-- 1 tie plant. This busi-
ness has become one of the largest In the
country, and now Bends its leading product,
Wine of Cardui. to every part of the world.
A branch office has been established at St.
Louis for the northwestern trade.

S10O iteward. SUOO.
The readers of this paper will eleasOd to

learn that there is atlaastone dreaded disease
that science has been able to care In all its
stages, and that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Carets the only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional ,disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care la taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous ruxtace of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much fait n in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that It fails to cure,
tend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cmmt & Co., Toledo, O.
RT Sold bv Draraist. 75c.

Poor !

; Health

The Emperor's Snrprlse.
The German Emperor ia a master of

little surprises quite other than those
which occasionally fetch his troops out
of bed in the middle of the night when
they least expect it. While at Low
iher Castle he took the opportunity
afforded by the absence of Lord Lons-
dale ' to unpack a very fine marble
bust of himself and put it in position,
screened by the leaves of a large palm.
The sudden unveiling and presenta-
tion were quite dramatic in charac-
ter, and it need hardly be said that
Lord Lonsdale was highly delighted
with the carefully planned compli-
ment. .

engiish antf spanrsn cus:nr.
An Englishman entering a drawing

room expects the lady of the house to
rise and greet him. In Spain a lady
would seem to forfeit her celt-respe- ct

should she exhibit so mnoh forward-nais- .

The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age. ?

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In ono of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Ilumor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from tho
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.

When tho lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them ; the Earns with the Liver
or Bowels. This is cause! by tho ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. liead tho laleL

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at llrst

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
tho best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists. .

udtnedd
AND

School of Shortliaxiclar;iTsTA. hk.Notxt books nsed. Actual ba'luwra from dy o?
entering. Bn-!n- ss paper?. colHjrq enrr-no- aa I

rootle nd. Send for hindMomely illustrated oitv
loftue. Board cheap. R-- R. fare paid to August.

$3 A YEAR.
Presidential Year.

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE, the ereat demo-
cratic newspaper of the west, will be sent Bix
daya a week, one year for f.i. No subscription at
this rate less than one year. Samples frw. THK
CHRONICLE, 164-IC- S Washington St., Chicago.

Agents-Ladi- es or Gents, $75
wetk at homo, uicp cr tellini

0!2TP!atcrf,ortakingordersroru9
.. nii(' Pli eoM. silrer. nickel.

1 copper, white meta tmnufaciur
th: mattrieu ana ODinis. lescn iu

--i'i art, caly complete oatflt. Including
a. trade secrete, and f- - rmulai. latke,

wheels , toots, all materials for pre-
paring, polishing, plating and fin-
ishing, no toys, small in trareling
case, largo for sbops. description,
price, testimonial., samples free.

Uray X Co., I'latlng Worka, Dep't 16, CoUmbaa, O.

ft & ASTHMA
- POPHAMSASTHPJASPECSrlG

Gives relief In HTK minutes. Send
for a FUKKti ial jiaekatre. Sold by I

rnpiritn. Ono Bos rent postpaid !

n rfeeii'i otn.wi. ma Roiessi.vj.
ACOrpsillHIS. I'llILA. , J'a.

means so much more than 1

you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

r

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous,

: have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron medicine.-whic-

strengthening
is

Brown's Irn Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from the

: Bitters very first dose it
won't ttain mr
teeth, and it's

1 pleasant to take.

it Cures 4
i

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

f Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Wilmington & Vo'don R. R.
And Branches, and

FLORENCE RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule, Oct. 6, 1895.

TBA1NS GOING SOCTU.

Leave Weldon 11.53 a m, 9.27 p m, arrive
Rocky Mount, 12.57 p m, 10.20 p m.

Leave Tarboro, 12.20 p m.
Leave Eocky Mount, 1.05 pm, 10.20 pm,

5.45 a m.
Leave Wilson, 2.03 p m, 11 03 p m.
Leavo Selma, 2.53 p m.
Leave Fayettevilie, 4.30 p rn, 12.53 a m.
At rive Florence, 7.20 p m, 3.00 a m.
Leave Wilson. 2.08 p m, 6.20 a m.
Leave Golds'joro. 3.10 p m, 7.05 a m
Leave Magnolia. 4.16 p m, 8.13 am
Arrive Wiirniugtou, 5.45 p m, 9.45 a m

TRAINS OOING NORTH.

Leave Florence, 8 15 a m, 7 35 p m
Leave Fayettevilie, 10 55 a m, 9 35 p m
Leave Selma, 12 32 p m .

Arrive Wilson, 1 20pm, 11 28 p m
Leave Tarboro, 2 48 p m.
Leave Wilmington. 9 25 a m, 7 00 p m
Leave Magnolia, 10 56 a m. 8 31 p m
Leave Goldsboro, 12 05 pm, 9 40pm
Arrive Wilson, 1 00 p m, 10 27 p m
Leave Wilson, 1 30 p m, 11 32 p m, 10 32 pm
Arrive Ilocky Mount, 2 33 p m, 12 07 ft m,

11 15 p tn
Arrive Tarboro, 2 48 p m
Leave Rocky Mount, 2 33 p m. 12 07 a m
Arrive Weldeu, 3 39 p m, 12 55 a m
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

feaves Weldon 3 45 p m, Halifax 4 05 p m, ar-
rives Scotland Neck at 4 55 p m. Greenville
6 37 p m, Kinston 735 p in. Returning,
leaves Kinston 7 20 a in. Greenville 8 22 a
m, arriving Halifax at 1100 am, Weldon
11 20 a m, daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Brauch leave Wash-
ington 7 00 a m, arrives Parrhele 8 40 a rn,
Tarboro 9 50 a m, returning, leave Tarboro
4 40 p in, Parmele 6 10 p m, arrive Washing-
ton 7 35 p m, daily, except Sunday. Con-
nect with trains on Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily, except
Sunday, at 4 50 pm, Sunday 3 00pm, arrives
Plymouth 9 00 p in, 5 25 p m. Returning,
leaves Flymouth daily, except Sunday. 6 00
a m, Sunday 9 30 a m; arrives Tarboro 10 25
a m, 11 45 a m

Train on Midland, N. C, Branch, leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6 05 am.
arriving Smithlield 7 30 a ra. Returning
leaves Smithlield 8 am, arrives Goldsboro
930am.

Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky
Mount at 4 30 p m, arrives Nashville 5 05 p
in, Spring Hope 5 30 pi. Returning, leaves
Spring Hope 8 00 a m, Nashville 8 35 a m, ar-
rive at Rocky Mount at 9 05 a m, daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence R. R.,
leave Latta 6 40 pm. arrive Dunbar 7 50 p
m, Clio 8 05 p m. Returning, leave Clio 6 10
a m, Dunbar 6 30 a m, arrive Latta 7 50 am,
daily, except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 4 10 p
in. Returning leaves Clinton 7 00 am.

Train To. 78 makes close connection at.
Weldon for all points north daily, all rail via
Richmond. Also at Rocky Mount with Nor-
folk and Carolina railroad for Norfolk daily,
and all points North via Norfolk, daily ex-
cept Sunday,

J. R. KENLY.
General Manager.

.1. F. DIVINE,
General Sup't.

T. M, EMERSON,
Traffic Manager.

HOW DO YOUR FEET
no poo- - anoet mae yan limp cr

Finch corn) or rob up blisters

;0)Y , CO

Diriston of the Sexes.
One of the most remarkable churchei

is to be found at Freuaenthal, in the
Black Forest. It is built on suoh a
plan that the men ere unable to see
the women, and vice versa, for it it
composed of two wings, which meet
at an angle where the pulpit stands.
The right wing is allotted to men and
the left one to the women of the con
gregation. Schwabisoher Merkur.

To Cool the Hands.
fioman ladies of rank had their

slaves carry for them a number of
ambar and crystal balls about the size
of a billiard ball. . At fetes, or while
seated at the gladiatorial games, they
held the crystal balls in their hands
for the coolness imparted by them.

NEW DOMESTIC

BETTER THAN A GOLD MI FIE.
Iliiso your own coffee at less than 1 cent a pound.

Let hlh tariff etor coffee go. The poor man's friend
and itch man'a delight. Matures North or South In
four n'ontha. Plant any time up to the 20th of June.
2-- 009 farmers supplied and every one praises It.'
Has produced over sixty bushels pee acre. Some
prefer it to store coffee. Produces two crops a year
In tan South. Largo packet postpMd 80 cents, or
eno-m'- to plant 2yu hills. 50 cents or stamps, will
make SJ0 pota of most delicious coffee, good enough
for a king. Is superseding store coffee as fast as lt
merits boome known. Largo catalogue of fifty new
var:eltes of seeds and testimonials from patrons all
over tho Union tent free with each order by

T I C SEEDSMAN, .CK--
C w s & j Buckner, Mo.

j YT Special wholesale prices to farmers and met
chants, icho clear from $G J to $30 per month setting
this toonderful seed during the winter.

saw MILLS FEED
CORN1"

MILLS.
AND

Water Wheels and Hay Presses.
KJioT in IllL, MAKiVril- -

DrLonch Mill Mi. J., 395, Atlanta Ga.

JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FETER TONIC
Costs yon 50 cents a bottle If It cures tops
and not a single cent unless it does.

What does it cure!
1st . Chills nn-- Fever.
2nd. Kiliona Vever.
3 d. Trraoin Fevub.
4th. Hemurrhoeic Favor.
fth. I?i'gne Fever- - -

6th Measles- -

7th- - Nemalgia.
8tb. La Grippe.

Money back it' one bottle fai.i. Ask yonr dealers abort
it- - A. B. Girardeau. Snvannab, Ga., Proprietor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oleaiws and beatifies the hair,
l'rotm.tcs a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases St hair tailing.
50c. and DnigTrisU

S. N. U. 46.

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

labels, and wrappers. Walter

O

How many pale folk
there are ! People who
have the will, but no power
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one day's work
causes six cjays sickness!
People who have no life

CAP FEAR & TAEFJS YALLEF R'T,
John Gnu i:

CONDENS?,. M CULE,
In Efltec n v ' '803,

X 2. Dii!T,Leave Wilacfngtos . " 2j- a. m,Arrive Fayettevilie; .,.-- . ......
Leavej Fayettevilie . . .!'' vi "
Leava Fayettevilie Junction . .10 57
Leave Sanforvl. . :
Leaya Climax... , . ; 2 20 ' m.

.Arriv Greensboro i 2 4 "
Iieave Greensboro. . . ..... . , . ..2 55
Leava Stokesdale 3 4
Arriv Walnut Cove . . . 4 07
Leave) Walnut Cove..., . 4 03 "
Leave Rural Hall .. 4 42 '
Arrive Mt. Airy ... . .. . 6 10 "

south Borxr.
No. 1. Tn.'y

Leave! Mv Airy ....... 0 nY.

Leave) Rural Hall.'. . ...... V.T1 10 .

Arrive Walnut Cove ..... . . 11 "
Leavej Walnut Cove , 1145
Leave Stokesdale .12 12 p. m .
Arri vfc G reensboro ..... .12 5S
Leave Greensboro .105
Leave Climax. . 1 32
Leave Sunford. . . , ... 3 1!'
Arrive Fayettevilie Junction , 4 30
Arrive Fayettevilie , . . . 4 33
Leave Fayettevilie.... ... . . . 4 43
Arrive Wilmington . 7 55

NOHTH BOrND.
No. 4. Dally.

Leave Bunettsville. . .' . ... 8 25 a. ni.
Arrive Max ton ... 9 23 "
Leave; Maxton ... 9 20 '
Leavej Red Springs. 9 55
Leavej Hope Mills .10 35
Anivp Fayettevilie .. . 110 52

j SOCTrt BtTONP.
I No. 3.! Daily.

Leavej Fayettevilie 4 ns j.. n
Leave! Hope Mills... 4 rs
Leave! Red Springs.... .. ... . 5 "t J

Atriv4 Maxton.'..". li 12 '
Leavd Maxton . . . , t 1'! '

Arrive Bennettsville , 7 20 '

KOBTH EOU.Nl.
(Daily Except' Sunday.)

No. IP. Mixed.
Leave Ramseur . C 45 n. in.
Leave! Climax 8 35

'

Arrive) G rcensboro 9 0 "
Leave! Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave! Stokesdale .10 50 "
Arrive Madison .1150 "

SOUTH BOI-.N-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. irj. Mix' 1

Leavei Madison ; 12 25 p. in.
Leave! Stokesdale , . . 1 2S
Arrive) Greensboro. 2 3.

'

Leave! Greensboro. . 3 00 "
Leaves Climax. . ..... , 3 65 "
Arrive Ramseur 5 40

NORTH BOTJNII CONNECTIONS
at Fay etteville with Atlaiitic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greonsboro wit'j
the Sojuthern Railway Company, at Va!ui,t
Cove with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

i SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Wosfrri
Railrojad for Roanoke and points north and
webt, at Greensboro with the Southern Ilail- -

way X; jinpauy for Raleigh, Khhinond. Hiid
all po uts north and east; at Fayettevillo
with 1 Atlantie ("cast Line for nil points
South j at Maxton with the Seaboard AirLin"
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
aiul poutnwesr.

j J. W. FRY.
' Geu'l Manager.

W. E. KYLE.
Gen'i l'ass. Areut.

a
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Tnsmirlrl nnsMtll. T.abftlH ABd COtV--
promptly procured. A 40-Pa- ge

B;ehtBsFree. Send Sketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to Patentability. All
business treated as sacredly cottfldential.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer- -
mces. Send for Book. Address
17. T. FITZGERALD,

i WAS1IINOTON, . C.

. A 40-PA8- nOlK FHLtr

k fa'cit !

AS THE WORLD
MOVES'tONSO

'

DOES OUR JOB
PRESS.

Tnere are a freat may chang-e- ?

made in all kinds of business.
We1 especially call your atten-

tion to

THE uwiON JOB
OFFIOK.. .......

We have $ust put in a brand
new JOB outfit, and by doing
the! work ourselves we are able
to Compete with any house iii

the! State in styles, prices and
quality. Remember we do

anything from a visiting card
to 'circular 24x30. Send in

your a orders, they shall have
out prompt and careful atten-
tion. Address

THE UNION OFFlUtf.

PEEL ? $3.-0-0sh uile
I

ISHdE

mm a i

word

m

THE 3IARCII OF PROGRESS BE-WILDE- BS

HIM.

He Talks of 3Iany InUrestlns TMngi,
Among Them Silver and Gold.

I witnessed the street pageant of Buffalo
Bill's West" show. I suppose there were
50,(K0 people who did the same thing. That
much was free, and quite enough for me.
Somehow I have lost my appetite for circuses
and other nectacular amusements. The time
wis when I nev.r mined one if I could help it;
but n w I prefer to see things that provoke
then; Lt insteal of smiles. The wonders of the
exhibits in the exposition, the progress of man-
kind in the arts and sciences fill the mind with
plcasau contemplation. When the telegraph
wiies fust reached our town we felt sure that
there was nothing ele to invent or discover;
that no 1 lng rccro was needed. Bat to many
wonderful and useful things hare piled up on
us since that now we lire In a state of expect-
ancy. What will come next?

When I was a boy we studied a philosophy
which seid that the load must be near the
power, and there was a picture of a horse try-
ing to pull a bag of sand by a rope that waa
100 yards long and be couldn't more it. Now
we read that the power from tbe electrio plant
at Niagara is soon to pull all the boats on the
great Erie canal, and the thousands of horses
and mules are to be discharged' from thir mo-
notonous eervice. More than this we read
that this same power is soon o supercede all
other power in loading and unloading tbe ves-
sels in New York harbor. If this power can
reach New York from Niagara, why not reach
acrcpg the continent? How long before all our
railway trains will be moved by it? There is
sufficient water power right hre near ( arters-vili- e

to oerate a plant that would move all the
wheels iu Georgia. The children now at school
will live to laugh at the simplicity and stupidi-
ty of their fathers-an- grandfathers u9t as I
now smilo at the recollection of the time when
my father knt a flint and steel and a piece of
punk in a little tin box and would strike a

and light a candle when he wanted a
liht in the night. It is funny to think of the
time when there were no matches. What

ould these cigarette boys do without matche-- ?

Every decide brings "cheaper methods and
more comforts. The old rule that Adam Smith
tiuglu iu in hi "Wealth of Nations" wad that
provide nee hud wisely ordained that the labor
of on man would easily support eight persona,
meacing himself and wife and six children.
But he wascut counting on $6 shoes for the
toys and $10 hats and balloon sleeve for t he
girln and a college education for both. The
labor of the average man will not support eight
peisona now, for notwithstanding tbe cheap-n-s- 8

of things our wants aro increasing ten-
fold. 8'ephen Girard Paid that the way to-ge- t

rich was to Luy nothing that you are not ob-
liged to have, but we reverse the maxim and
buy too many things we are not obliged to
have.

While in the exposition I did want to bay a
lot of those beautiful a'usninjum wares for my
wife, for she do' 8 love pretty things and fine
tbingH, but Idident have the money. I let her
look at tin m and only bought her pepper
box. Now that reminds me of our troublo in
the son!b. That aluminium clay is all about in
our hilU and is bfing mined and shipped every
day to Pittsburg and there it is reduced and
manufactured aud the products come back to
ns with two freights and big profits added,
.lust eo with our manganese and ochre and lam-b- tr

aii l hides and mont of our cotton and wool.
We liave got to manufacture our own materials
or we will never catch up. But we are making
good progress in iron and cotton and maybe
the other plants will come along in time. I
learn that 80 p.r cent of that aluminium clsy
is wasted and tlirown away in the process of re-
duction. Just think what a saving of freight
thero would bo if we could reduce thejnetal at
tho mines. Wo would soon be the richest peo-
ple on the earth if we could manufacture our
own materials. I tie labor is here, but it itv, . . . ..1 1 t,, V ."II." 1 1 !juic vui uuvs din wiuiug, uui uiey can nnu
employment- -

It is astonishing how rapidly wealth increases
when labor is rewarded. Look at a mined
state like Georgia was in lt65 and now see
w hat thirty years have done. Look at the ex-
position that has lxtfn planted with the money
from one city and is now the wonder of the
nation. Where" does all this money come from?
Verily, it locks like Aladdin's lamp has come
down. to us and yet almost everybody is com-
plaining of hml times. I've been reading Jo-seph-ns

again and I don't understand how Solo-
mon got all his money, for David was at war
with somebody most all his life. Josephus
say that silver was as plentiful in Jerusalem
as the stones in the street. The temple was
overlaid with gold aud cost millions of dollars.
Herod scut a little present of ten millions of
drachmae to Caesar. Hyrcanus sent ten thou-
sand talents of gold. The Pharaohs built tbe
pyramids for their own tombs, and one of these
took men 1hirty-eve- n years to com-
plete it and it cost five hundred millions of
dollars aud is not worth a cent to anybody.
The Aztecs of Mexico built some just as large.
The ruins of I hem are still there and historians
say they Ind idol- - on their topt lhat were thirty
feet high and made of solid gold. There is a
cathedral now in tbe City of Mexico that cost
sixty millions of dollars.

What a vast amount of money has been
ma le from the beginning dovn to tho pres-
ent time. Mankind began early to hunt
for j;o!d, for Mopcs says in the scc-oe- d

chapter of Geuesis That jthe gold of
that land around Eden was good, and I reckon
old Ad tm dug for it and molded it aud jingled
it in Iih pocket. He never wore fig leaves long.
John Knox, in his Genevi edition, of the Bible,
an edi ion that lasted fifty years and was verv
popu'ar, says jthit Adam" and Eve, when they
knew that they were naked, made for them-
selves "breeehe," and so, of course, th-- y had
pickets to carry their money in- - Old Mother
Eve wore breeches tlien, and h"r offspring, the
new woman. got her fashion ri;ht straight from
the garden of Eden. What will Dr. Hawthorne
say abont that? ' j

But silver came along in due time. Abraham
lought the cave of Maepelah and paid 103 she-
kels of silver currentnonny with the merchant
It was not coined, for ho weighed it. I recko.i
it was granulated like we used to buy gold half
a century ago. My father was a merchant,
and bought a great deal of fine gold from tho
miners, and most of it was in goose quills. The
quill wai trausp arent and had a little wooden
stopper, and a good large oneTi eld about flO
wortb. Josephus says that in his day gold and

'stiver were coined aid s'auiped. It was rough-
ly done. I reckon, for I ive a coin that is ;,600
years old, and, it has v j.istautine on one side
and two Koman lictors in the other: and it is a
rough job. Aluminium would make a beauti-
ful c tin, and with the government stamp would
be a, hindit-- coin than silver, for it is not half
so heavy. It is the Btamp that fixes th value.
Iron and copper were nsed by tlie Greeks and
lioniaus ju--- t as w uso uickel now.

What a rumpus this question of currency has
raise I, and it came npon us this time o"sud-
den an I unexpected, Where alt the gold is I
rli n't know, 'or I never ree any of it. Nobody
but the banker and the United States tr.'asniy
have any uso for it. or anything to do with it.It travels back an l forth" across the water in
bags an I boxes and settles the balances of
trad-- ? with the banks and the merchant princes,
rn 1 tlia is what it is for, I reckon. I hav.n'ts en but ono piece in two years, and that wasn't
mine. What good it is doing locked np in
vaults I don't know, but I reckon it is all right.
Pope said whatever is is right, and so I don't
worry. We still live and are out of jail, and
thero is peace and harmony in the house-ho-i

I and that is a biggir thing than gold or
silver. Bitx Anp, in Atlanta Constitution.

A Musical Deursl.
There is a dealist in San Francisco

who is noted for hia musical.tastes and
his high charges. His ordinary fee is
fifteen dollars per hoar;) his extra-
ordinary fee is unknown. jSome time
ago a lady was in his chair, and the
dentist w;is conversing with her while
her mouth was filled with rubber dams
and things. Carried away, by his en-- "

thusiasm while talking of a certiin
song, he offered to Ring Jit for her.
Takins? an inarticulate, rubber-inter- -'

cepted sound for an affirmative, he
skipped lightly to tho piano, which
atond in ono corner of the operating
room. There he toyed With Polj-hymni- a,

the rnuso of music, doubtless
much t j his eatistaetioa, and, turning
to his patient, aked how she liked it.

"Very much, indeed, doctor," came
the reply in muffled tone, "but it
would have been cheaper at n concert,
for here it has cost mo threo dollars
aad seventy-fiv- e centa." Argonaut,

A STEAM BOILtER EXPLODES
WITH TERRIFIC FORCE

8wallowing Up 31 any Working People,
and the Flames Broke Out to Add

to the Horror.
At Detroit, Mich., on Wednesday morning

one of the steam boilers of the Journal office
exploded with terriflc force and terrible re
suits. The boiler was located in the south-
eastern corner of the building, No. 49 West
Lamed street. The first floor was occupied
by the Journal mailing department in which
a force of 15 men and boys are usually em-

ployed. The second floor is occupied by tho
Bogers Typograph Supply Company, em-

ploying seven or eight men; the second floor
by Hilton's Book Bindery, which employed
fully 25 girls and men; the fourth was occu-
pied by W. Kohlbrand, an engraver, and on
the fifth floor was the stereotyping depart-
ment of the Journal. Only three men were
st work in this department when the explo-
sion occurred. The building, No. 45, occu-
pied by John E. Davis A Co., grocers" sup-
plies, was also completely wrecked. Only
nne or six persons were at work there, how-
ever, when the disaster occurred, and the
Ioes of life in that building will be small. In
an Instant the buildings were a mass of
ruins, under which was burled many human
beings. -

The explosion shook the surrounding
buildings, and glass within the radius of a
block was shattered in all directions, many
emplovesot adjoining establishments being
severely cut by the flying glass.

Half an hour after tho explosion occurred
fire broke out in fhe debris and the firemen
bad to suspend tho work of rescue and de-
vote their attention to putting out the flames.
Just before the flames etarted one poor
fellow wa3 found with the lower part of
bis body pinioned tightly. He was conscious
and begged his rescuers to get him out.
They worked like fiends to release the un-
fortunate victim, but all to no avail. The
flames suddenly shot up around bim and he
had to be left to his fate.

Up to noon eight bodies had been taken
from the ruins and two more were iu sight.
Most of the bodies had been burned beyond
recognition.

The Rogers Typograph Supply plant, which
had just been leased by the Mergenthaler
Company to William Dunlap. and which WB3
located on the second floor of the wrecked
building, was entirely destroyed, and the
loss cannot be estimated. The destruction of
tho plant cuts off all supplies to papers using
Rogers typograph machines.
.The list of casualties continues to grow

and it is now supposed that at least 40 per-
sons were killed and 20 wounded. Tho
money loss will reach $60,000.

The list of identified dead is as follows:
Lizzie Dappley, Henry Walsh, John R. Reu-te- r.

George H." Soule. George Shaw, James
Ross. William M. Dunlap, Walter V. Saxby,
E. L. Relger1. The body of the twelfth vic-
tim is a boy unidentified as yet. Tho miss-ba- g

number some 30 or 40.
-- -

RECOVERING DEAD BODIES.
Over 30 Persons Killed in the Detroit

Building Disaster.
The work of rescuing bodies of tho victims

of Wednesday's explosion iu the Journal
building at Detroit progresses steadily.
Over 30 dead bodies have now lieen recover-
ed and identified. The number killed will
approximate 40. Latest developments
demonstrate conclusively that negligent care
of the boilers was tho cause of the disaster. '

The bodies of tho following were recovered
to day: Adolph Schreiler, Jr., bookbinder in
Hiller's bindery; John Gordon, f lectrotyper
Evening Journal; Kittie Leonard, Rosa Mor-
gan, John Brei'enbecher, Jennie Neibaur,
10 years old, employed in Hiller's bindery;
Bertha Weidhusfh, 19 years old; Ernest Par-
kins, assistant mailing clerk Journul; Emma
Litehenberg, employe of Hiller's bindery;
Ro-v- i Bretz, remains frightfully burned nnd
mutilated; tJatherine Hiller, forewoman Ilil
ler's bindery; Luo Fretz, employe Dunlay
and Company; Anna Weidbuscb, employq
Hiller's bindery; John F. Derby, carpenter J

Joseph Bradley, carpenter; George J. Hit-
lers, proprietor Hiller's bindery.

PUBLIC SPIRIT IX ATLANTA.
Mr. Ionian Subsoriles$oO,000 to Pay-

ing the Exposition's Floating Debt.
Samuel M. Inman, chairman of the ex-

position finance, committee, goes down In his
pocket fur fi50,000 toward taking tip the
company's floating debts. When he an-

nounced his subscription to his associates on
Monday there was applause. The other
directors have put up and tho floating debt
will be safely finauced tliM week. The at-
tendance is growing steadily, and thw re-
ceipts are more than paying expenses. For
the first month the exposition did not get
out even, but now it is getting square with
the world, and by the end of the month the
daily receipts will go away ahead of ex-
penses.

WOMAN'S ENEMY.
rERITONITIS SET.OO M SPARE3 ITS

VICTIMS.
When It Toea She i lint a WrcsV Phy-:cia- ns

Have Ijon? Beer Powerless
The Kxperience or a lialtl-mo- rj

Woinun,
From Ih? IfentZ-l- . Bi'timore, M'L

Mrs. J. P. Grjvj, a marriai laly with
granlchildren, livs 417 Tinkney Tlace,
Baltimore.' She would easily pas3 for a
woman of h.il f hr aero, an 1 owes her present
stale of Rood health and probably her life to
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. A Herald
reporter called at ths house a few days ago
and was informed that Mrs. Grove had gone
out for a walk and would soon be back. The
scribe was ushered into he parlor to await
her arrival. Tho room gave every evidence
of refinement aud the care and attention of
a good housewife. Choice books lay around
giving proof of the Intelligence of the family,
and the walls were decorated with many rare
articles or virtu and bric-a-br- ac from South
America, Japan, and other countries. ' When
Mrs. Grove was announced the reporter was
astonished to find her sach a younjf looking
an ! healthy woman. She is well e iucated.and
Is a fluent talker and inrerestinsr to listen to.
She, however, decline.! at first to speak of
the results she hal experienced from taking
the Pink Pills as. 6he said, she did not liketo have her namc,ppenr in print In any way.
"However," she added, after some little hesi-
tation, 'the pills did me so much good thatI might be doing wrong by not letting soma
other sufferer know what they did for ma"Then she said, "Dr. Williams' rink Pills are
certainly all the proprietors represent t hern,
to be. I never had suah relief from auy
other medicine. A short time ago I hal an
attack of peritonitis which left me In such a
prostrated and nervous condition that I d-
esired of recovery. I could neither sleep,
eat or read with any degree of peace or sat-
isfaction, and life was absolutely a burden.
Havins: heard that others had been cured ofthe same troubles by Dr. WilHams' Pink Pills,I secured several boxes and began to takethem. As it by maio I at once began to
improve. Thev cured me, and now I haveno symptoms of nervousness or of the disease
which so prostrated me. Now that's enough "
said Mrs. Grove, in reply to another ques-
tion. She walked to the door as lightly as ayoune girl and, with a pleasant goo 1 morn-
ing to the reporter, disappear 1 within theportals of her happy horn) with a little
grandchild clinging to her skirts.

Dr. Willlnms' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all tho elements necessary to ,
frire new life and riebnees to the blood andrestore shattered nerves. Pink Pills are soldby all dealers, or will bo sent post paid on
receipt of price (50 cents a box. or six boxes
for 2.50 they are never soTl in bulk or by
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

John I, Sullivan thesays reason thebrniBera did not fight is that somebody
was afraid.

In Olden Times--

People overlooked the imMjrt.mre of pernrv-Jientl-y

beneficial effect j and were satiafled
with transient action, tmt now that it is gener-
ally known.tbat Hyrupof Figs will permanent-
ly cur habllnal constipation, well-inform-

rMiTil will Tint tillv fithftr latntl i?m art
for a time, but finaMy injure thesygtenk

What a Sense of Relief f t Is tV Knew
that you have no corns. Hi ndercorns removes
them, and is comforting. 15c. at druggists.

Your KfTorts are in Vain
trvini; to StrenKth by the ii'-- of
tonics, nervines, jircpa rations of codli vt r oil.
iron. t Toet bark the old-- f imf vigor, tbe
biiirbt eye. the firm ftrp. the umbition, tlm
t!rt aim mu- -t tx- - to promote nutrition. Tbo
totiiHfb needs tbe aid of a it rl ul allylike

TynerR Pyf-pep-si- Keint-dy-. Vitb its h Ii
indipebtiori vanish-- , perfe-- t digestion mle.s
anil beultb ! assiirt-d- .

For pale bvall druinists. Price .10 cents per
biftl.-- .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp for children
teething, softens the gum", reduce inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind co:ic.2";. a lottle.

Parker Ginger Tonlj Is Popnlir
or goo I work. Suffering. pWjle, nerv.TUS

women find nothing so soothiivt an& ravivlnjr.

I'or AVlmopiiig Cough, Piro's Cure in n
mi ( if medv. "M. P. Dikiuj. tiT

Thrfmp Ave., Drooklyn, N. Y Nov. U, i'l.

FITS stoppul free by 1)R. Km.vk's (tliKAT
Nkiivk l; otobkh. Nofits aftr first ilavV use.

Iarveloii-- i i nre. Treat isi- - and t rial -
tb- - free. Ir. Kline, 'Ml Arch St., Pbi'a., Fa.

If afyii'leil wit h sore eyes use f r. Isaac Tbomp
F.e UiitT. l)r!iKi:istssellati.,"- - (! 1m t t !

5-- py v

7. ?

!' A .

Weak and Languid
"Our iittl Katherine had whooping oomIi,

n'ter whi'-- ho lingered nlonj from day to
day, J o ir, w-i!-

;, languid. She could scarcely
eut p.nythinjr. Her llosii was soft and sallow.
I gave her ;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nn-- l !ho f o i bgan to cravo sointhiug to
eat. Slio steadily improved, and today is in
full gool h:ilt!t. Hr fl"sh Is solid, her
cheeks rosy, appetite good and her sle.ep
refrwhing.' Muh.' M. A, Cook, 34 Fulton St.,
Peabody, Mass. Get only Hfton's.

dnnrl'e Dille are 'asteless, mild, ofteo-nUQ- U5 rlllS tive. All druggists. 25c

Try
Them All,

t Every
Tom,
Dick
and Harry's

Buckwheat.

THEN $

TRY

TO AVOID THIS TTJSX3

J0H TETTERIP4E
, Th ONLY painless and hirm)e

S p f (TH for the worst i ype of Eczema,
I Tetter, R!r4jworm,U(ly ronch patch

WIJ 1 es on the face. crut jJ soali.Ill tiroiiDil itch, chai'eK, chip. pira- -
T ple. PowHi fmm itj or imi-o- n otk.p In ahort ikU. rrcari. Send buc. isI, 1 tark.pft or ensh to J. T. bhaptriov,

H SaTannah. lit., for en tni. it jou' dixcsirt d.n't kep it.

Charlotte N. CJ.
HuV iness. Shorthand and Typewriting. The

only Business College in the South that you
can try before paying the tuition. Actual
business practice from Mart to niii.--h. Send
for cataloguer J. E. HUDSON, Principal.

fiQADAYSDHLS
Lf laOd will ahnw Ton now to

make $i day; sotalelY urr; w for.nl the wort and teach yoo lrw vn
work tn th lvaUtr wher xnn IIto;
en4sremrdrtT and w will exptals

th hnainrM fullv; nmimtm wa iruaioait- - a ol-- ar pron: S3 for every oaj"
purr; . wnu at

Pi MORGN.Maoagrr. Bax LF. PFTR0IT.M1CBIGA!!

SI50 SAW MILLS
firmer. Hvrr-- Mif frT I .nmK-r- Als b(tsW Fist? r. Cffe Hal r e liSN'sriBrH Vy

SALEM IRON WORXS,SALEM,N.C.,U.S.A.

I jm a

CliUlS ikut-Z- t All ICC 11 c
Best Couiita Syrup, Taatw UwoO. Vi

in iin rrta pr arvirm
15?" '"I

l.siSiiSfr

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led
many misleading

of their name,
iTskuar

Baker St. Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are1

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

9 Exhausted Soils
y are made to produce larger and better crops by the

O use of Fertilizers rich in Potash.
Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated book. It

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and9 El Accident
Insurance

will make and save you money. Address,
f GERMAN KAU WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

is foot shaped matle from the befet Tannetl Calf Skin soft, solid
leather all over cork filled,' water-proo- f ole. !

'

A GENUINE 90 DAYS ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY FOR $100.00
goes with every pair. Examine 'em at yjour dealers.-

.1.13' L.evis Co,, iMu-liefis'-
- Boston, IIa- -

the food for all such.

: AVOID BulK SocJa ! I

Bad soda spoils good flour.
Pure soda the best soda, comes
only in packages.

bearing; this trade mark 5T

ItXDsts no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour always keeps soft

Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,
and insist on packages

beat-In- s these

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such men, women, or children is Scott's
Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone - up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur-e.

.

Be sure yea t Serifs Emulsion viktn yen tummt it ami net cktaf imbttitutt.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah Druggists. 50c and $1.

! 'abpi and mmm sooa !

Made only by CHURCH & CO., V.? York. Soi l

Write tor .m sr. : Vi.-r.c- r ZT& 'i "z':t:i'."
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